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Powdery mildew, caused by Blumeria graminis f. sp. hordei (Bgh) is a common foliar 
disease of barley worldwide. The creation of new cultivars with durable resistance to Bgh is 
highly desirable. This work was undertaken to examine the resistance to Bgh in 10 geneti-
cally diverse barley parents, and to evaluate their general combining ability (GCA) and 
specific combining ability (SCA) effects toward determining the genetic basis of disease 
resistance. Two experiments, in a growth chamber on seedling and in the field on adult plant 
stages, were conducted using a randomized complete block design with three replicates. The 
parents expressing differences in their reactions to Bgh were crossed in a half-diallel mating 
design to generate 45 full-sib families. Genetic component analysis showed significant 
effects for both GCA and SCA under both experiments suggesting that additive as well as 
non-additive genetic mechanisms were involved in the expression of resistance in these 
parents. The estimate of narrow-sense heritability was 0.63 and broad-sense heritability was 
98% indicating that selection for the disease resistance should be effective in these crosses. 
Resistant parents ‘Banteng, PK 30-136 and ‘Igri’ had significantly negative GCA effects, 
suggesting their prime suitability for use in barley breeding programs to improve resistance 
to Bgh.
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Introduction

Powdery mildew caused by the obligate biotrophic fungus, Blumeria graminis f. sp. 
hordei (Bgh), is a global disease on barley (Hordeum vulgare L.) with potentially severe 
impact on yield (Murray and Brennan 2010). The development of cultivars with improved 
resistance has been a major breeding challenge for a long time, but successes are scarce. 
This is due to the lack of highly resistant genetic sources in cultivated barley, a limited 
knowledge of resistance mechanisms and a large diversity in the Bgh population (Rsali-
yev et al. 2017).

Efforts to breed barley for resistance to Bgh have identified resistances that are ex-
pressed at seedling growth stages and that usually remain effective throughout the life of 
plant, and resistance that are effective at adult plant growth stages only (Aghnoum et al. 
2010; Das and Griffey 1994). Previous works have demonstrated that the heritability to 
Bgh resistance ranged from low to high in the progeny of crosses between resistance and 
susceptible lines (Jørgensen 1994; Hickey et al. 2012; Spies et al. 2012). In addition, field 
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observation of the disease prone to variability due to the time and intensity of infection, 
level of inoculum, genotype and environmental interactions make it impossible to obtain 
error-free estimates (Arabi and Jawhar 2012). 

Never the less the success of plant breeding is based on the selection of suitable par-
ents. The diallel analysis method is commonly used for parent selection (Mundt 2015). 
By this method, the genotypes used as parents have to be crossed in all possible combina-
tions, which is a rather time and labor-consuming procedure. Moreover, the method pro-
vides information on the GCA of the parents SCA of the crosses (Dehghani et al. 2006). 
According to the combining ability test for different traits, high values of SCA indicate a 
higher share of gene dominance while high levels of GCA denote a higher share of addi-
tive effects of the genes controlling the traits in plants. If both GCA and SCA are insig-
nificant, epistasis of genes has a profound influence in controlling the traits (Fehr 1993).

Experience suggests that the most cost-effective way to control Bgh is to develop re-
sistant cultivars, although this may take considerable time. However, for effective imple-
mentation of Bgh resistance as a selection criterion in barley-breeding programs, geno-
types representing a wide range of variation in response along with good yield and other 
agronomic characters need first to be tested for their suitability as parents. Such parental 
genotypes can be crossed to generate genetically diverse populations in which effective 
selection for high resistance might be accomplished. Therefore, knowledge about the in-
heritance of powdery mildew resistance will lead to amore efficient breeding strategy for 
durable resistance.

This study was conducted to estimate the GCA and SCA effects toward determining 
the genetic basis of Bgh resistance in a diallel cross program with 10 barley genotypes 
and their F1 hybrids.

Materials and Methods

Greenhouse inoculation (seedling) 

The 10 barley genotypes used in this study were chosen for their reaction to Bgh from 
highly susceptible to highly resistant and for diverse origins (Table 1). The heterogeneous 
landrace Arabi Abiad was included in the experiments. The 10 genotypes were grown and 
crossed in our departmental isolated and controlled nursery plantings during the spring of 
the first season, in a diallel mating system without reciprocals to produce 45 F1 popula-
tions. The parents and their F1 crosses were sown in 20 cm pots filled with sterilized peat 
moss. The pots were all placed in a greenhouse and arranged in a randomized block de-
sign with three replicates at temperature 20–22 °C (day) and 16–18 °C (night) with a 
daylength of 16 h and a relative humidity of 85–95%. Seedlings were irrigated with a 
nutrient solution consisted of: 1 g NaNO3, 0.25 g KNO3, 0.25 g MgSO4 ∙ 7H2O, 0.25 g 
KH2PO4, and 0.05 g FeCL3 per liter of water. At growth stage (GS) 11–12 (Zadoks et al. 
1974), and in order to detect the seedling reaction to the same field population, seedlings 
of barley were placed for four nights in the field and the symptoms development was 
checked 10 days later and scored at GS 32. The experiment was repeated twice. 
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Field experiment (adult plant)

For adult plant reaction scoring, field trials were conducted during two growing seasons 
under natural disease infection in Syria, at a site at 970 m altitude (550 mm rainfall aver-
age). The location of the experiment was chosen to be favorable for the development of 
Bgh, since the disease infects barley in this location annually. The parents and their F1 
crosses were grown in a randomized complete block design with three replications. Each 
plot consisted of five rows, 25 cm apart and with 50 seeds sown per row. Soil fertilizers; 
50 kg/ha of nitrogen in the form of Urea (46%) were drilled in equal portions before sow-
ing and after tillering, and 27 kg/ha superphosphate (33% P2O5) were drilled before sow-
ing. The susceptible spreader cv. Golf was sown surrounding each replicate. In addition, 
powdery mildew infected stubble was distributed in the field when seedlings were at the 
second leaf stage and plants were wetted twice a day by applying water using a high-
pressure sprayer to enhance powdery mildew infection. 

Disease assessment 

At seedling (GS 32) and adult plant (GS 80) stages, mildew infections were scored  
according to the scale 0–100 described by Moseman and Baenziger (1981) where; 0 = no 
visible symptoms and 100 = heavy sporulation and all the leaf area covered by a layer of 
Bgh mycelium. For each method, the mean value was used for analysis.

Statistical analysis

Statistical analyses were carried out using the STAT-ITCF program (Anonymous 1988). 
Analysis of variance (Newman-Keuls test) was performed to estimate the barley infection 
level in the greenhouse and field experiments. Combining ability analyses were con-
ducted according to the Griffing’s Method 2, Model 4 (1956). The additive (σ2

A), non-
additive (σN

2
A), and environmental (σ2

E)variance were evaluated using mean squares for 
GCA (MSg), SCA (MSs), and error (MSE) from the analysis of variance table as outlined  
below.

σ2
A = (MSG – MSs) / (P + 2); σN

2
A = MSs – MSE ; σ2

E = MsE

P: number of parents.
Broad-sense heritability (h2

b) and narrow-sense heritability (h2
n) estimates were evalu-

ated as below.
h2

b = (σ2
A + σN

2
A) / (σ2

A + σN
2
A + σ2

E)
h2

n = (σ2
A) / (σ2

A + σN
2
A + σ2

E)

Results

The data showed significant differences (P = 0.05) among the 45 crosses for Bgh severity 
with values being consistently higher in susceptible genotypes, in both field and green-
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house experiments (Table 1). Moreover, symptoms that developed on greenhouse infect-
ed plants were similar to those observed under field conditions (data not shown).

The German genotype Banteng proved to be the most resistant one tested having 
1.33% and 2.31% disease severity in greenhouse and field, respectively. However, levels 
of infected leaf area of between 16.33% and 22.67% were observed on Igri and PK 30-
136, respectively, while the remaining genotypes showed more severe symptoms. Con-
siderably larger leaf infected area (more than 80%) occurred on Golf (Table 1). A highly 
significant correlation in adult plant responses was found between the two seasons 

Table 2. Mean sequare for general and specific combining ability (GCA and SCA) in a diallel analysis for 
barley Bgh response in F1 generation of barley grown under greenhouse (A) and field conditions (B)

A

F1Meandf 

206.19***1349.86 9GCA

9.47***  61.9835SCA

    6.5529Error

B

323.74***703.59 9GCA

17.93*** 38.9835SCA

   2.1729Error

*Significant at P = 0.05.

Table 1. Parental means (%) and general combining ability (GCA) estimates for barley Bgh response 
undergreenhouse and field experiments

GCASeverity
OriginName

FieldGreenhouseFieldGreenhouse

7.33*12.0*79.67a82.67aEnglandGolf

4.68*8.36*53.67c69.67bcUSAArrivate

2.29*6.86*43.33d56.0dAustraliaWI2291

13.37*13.58*72.17b71.67bSyria79-SIO-9

0.689.53*33.33e66.67cEthiopiaCI-5791

1.80*0.3144.33d43.67eSyriaFurat1

6.52*0.9938.00e39.67eSyriaArabi Abiad

–10.58*–13.35*16.33f22.67fPakistanPK30-136

-8.97*–14.22*18.5f20.67fGermanyIgri

–17.12*–24.35*2.31g1.33gGermanyBanteng

1.011.76   LSD

*Significant at P = 0.05.
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(r = 0.91, P = 0.05), and no significant differences in barley responses (seedling and adult 
plant) were found between the two seasons, therefore the mean data are reported here.

Experiments performed on seedlings for Bgh resistance are usually sufficient for the 
needs of breeders and pathologists, but these tests do not necessarily predict the resistance 
of the adult plant (Czembor and Czembor 1998). Jones et al. (1981) and Das and Griffey 
(1994) found high values for additive and dominance variance, and dominance effects 
became greater in the adult plant. 

The data showed that GCA and SCA effects were significant in F1, indicating that both 
effects were important in explaining variability for Bgh response in these crosses (Tables 
2 and 3). This result implied that both additive and non-additive genetic mechanisms 
contributed significantly in the inheritance of Bgh resistance. The GCA mean square was 
around 18 times greater than SCA mean square in F1 generation (Table 2). 

Table 3. Specific combining ability (SCA) estimates for barley Bgh response in the F1 generation from 
10-parent diallel analysis in barley

FieldGreenhouse
GenotypeHybrid No. 

SCAMeanSCAMean

4.48*42.6–0.1551.64Arabi Abiad × CI-5791 1

4.53*24.672.0820.01Arabi Abiad × Banteng 2

–2.94*25.58–0.0428.01Arabi Abiad × Igri 3

0.4239.670.142.67Arabi Abiad × Furat1 4

3.56*48.3311.41*65.67Arabi Abiad × Golf 5

–3.79*38.331.03852.01Arabi Abiad × X Arrivate 6

–13.87*13–8.91*20.01Arabi Abiad × PK30-136 7

–0.0739.67–9.05*40.08Arabi Abiad × WI2291 8

7.85*58.673.1959.33Arabi Abiad × 79-SIO-9 9

–4.14*10.33–5.92*20.53CI-5791 × Banteng10

–0.1922.43–8.41*28.17CI-5791 × gri11

–14.60*48.010.8952.01CI-5791 × Furat112

-5.59*33.338.87*71.67CI-5791 × Golf13

0.0636.3314.27*73.67CI-5791 × Arrivate14

–10.69*10.33–19.12*18.33CI-5791 × PK30-13615

–0.5633.337.67*65.33CI-5791 × WI229116

2.0347.011.6666.37CI-5791 × 79-SIO-917

-0.853.977.79*10.5Banteng × Igri18

0.416.013.7621.01Banteng × Furat119

3.48*24.60.7429.67Banteng × Golf20

3.25*21.73–1.2924.01Banteng × Arrivate21

4.78*8.011.755.33Banteng × PK30-13622
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Discussion

The ten parental genotypes varied significantly between negative and positive GCA esti-
mates (Table 3). However, negative values indicate a contribution towards Bgh resist-
ance, while positive values represent the opposite. The GCA estimates of the parents were 
mainly associated with mean. Jones et al. (1981), and Das and Griffing (1994) and point-
ed out that GCA represents higher significance when it is highly correlated with parental 
means. The three most resistant parents Banteng, Igri and PK 30-136 had significantly 

FieldGreenhouse
GenotypeHybrid No.

SCAMeanSCAMean

–0.7615.33–2.1221.67Banteng × WI229123

–10.50*16.67–6.80*24.01Banteng × 79-SIO-924

–4.42*19.33–4.69*22.67Igri × Furat125

3.06*32.33–3.3835.67Igri × Golf26

3.70*30.33–7.74*27.67Igri × Arrivate27

5.60*16.973.9717.67Igri × PK30-13628

–3.94*20.313.76*47.67Igri × WI229129

–0.0235.3–1.2639.67Igri × 79-SIO-930

5.28*45.331.7555.33Furat1 × X Golf31

–8.23*29.17–4.2745.67Furat1 × Arrivate32

–0.6221.536.44*34.67Furat1 × PK 30-13633

2.6537.672.8251.27Furat1 × WI229134

–10.1036.01–6.79*48.67Furat1 × 79-SIO-935

–2.1040.83–5.96*55.67Golf × Arrivate36

–2.1725.5–0.9338.99Golf × PK 30-13637

–3.21*37.33–13.47*46.67Golf × WI229138

–2.3249.30.9868.13Golf × 79-SIO-939

1.9827.011.0537.33Arrivate × PK30-13640

3.78*41.674.1760.67Arrivate × WI229141

1.3650.33–1.8461.67Arrivate × 79-SIO-942

2.69*25.330.5535.33PK30 136 × WI229143

–12.28*46.0115.20*57.01PK30 × 79-SIO-944

–0.5946.01–4.3457.67WI2291 × 79-SIO-945
30.9241.27Mean

2.66 4.6 LSD 0.05 

*Significant at P = 0.05.

Table 3 (cont.)
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negative GCA estimates in F1, and would be the most desirable parents to use in crosses 
to develop progenies with Bgh resistance. Since the success of selection in a population 
depends on additive variance and also because GCA is based on additive variance (Fal-
coner 1981), it is possible to use the crosses obtained from parents with high GCA effects. 
As stated by Pesaraklu et al. (2016) and Ruckenbauer (1977) GCA effects are numerical 
values assigned to parents according to their average performance in cross combinations 
and serve as criterion for parental selection in breeding programs.

The magnitude of GCA and SCA mean square (Table 2) is indicative of the relative 
importance of additive and non-additive gene action in the inheritance of a trait  
(Dehghani et al. 2006). Hence, our findings suggest that additive genetic mechanisms 
were more important that non-additive ones in controlling resistance to Bgh. This result 
is in agreement with those of Aghnoum et al. (2010), who found that resistance was quan-
titatively inherited in barley.

In addition, the estimate of broad-sense heritability was 0.98, whereas narrow-sense 
heritability was estimated at 0.63 in F1. These results suggest that additive gene actions 
were primarily responsible for the inheritance of resistance to Bgh in these crosses. The 
levels of heritability for resistance to Bgh observed in this study suggest that effective 
selection for resistance can be achieved for the crosses made here.

In this work, the predominance of GCA effects indicates that resistance to Bgh can be 
improved through selection. Moreover, parents with a high level of resistance and sig-
nificant negative GCA estimates were identified. Resistant parents ‘Banteng, and ‘Igri’ 
had significantly negative GCA effects, and they likely are superior sources for Bgh re-
sistance for use in barley-breeding programs. In addition, this study suggests that artifi-
cial seedling inoculation under controlled conditions can provide consistent information 
on barley response, and reliable host reaction data could be obtained through speed up the 
breeding process by allowing multiple cycles of screening and selection in 1 year.
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